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GIVE THE RED CROSS AN OLD TIE TOMORROW
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By OLEVIA KERSEY

rrHE Salvation Army drive will be
I commenced in Salem on TuesdayTomorrow jM'm

the day

Give your

Old Tires

to the

Red Cross

of next week. Mrs. John A. Car-
son, who is one of Salein ' most effi-
cient organizers, is in charge of the
drive. Various committees have been
appointed, and Salem will be generally
solicited in both the residential and
down town districts.

The Salvation Army drive is one of
the most noteworthy causes of the day.
Because these maidens and lassies have
endangered their own lives, that sol-

diers and refugees in France and the
devastated regions of war stricken Eu-
rope may be saved and given a few
comforts while on duty. They have
established billets near the front hue
trenches and warm and nourishing food
is served the soldiers, even before their
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OUR REPUTATION FOR COATS AND SUITS

OF QUALITY AND STYLE IS ABUNDANTLY

MAINTAINED IN THIS SEASON'S SHOWING

AND IS FURTHER HEIGHTENED BY VALUES

EXTRAORDINARY

You probably know something of the diffi-
culty of finding garments priced on the ba-
sis of previous seasonsthere's little to be
had. But merchandising foresightedness
enables us to save you considerable money
in your coat and suit buying this fall. And
best of all the styles breathe the very latest
thought, and the workmanship matches up
to our demands and yours.

You could be no better dressed and prob-
ably could not buy as reasonably were you
to search the biggest stores of the biggest
cities.

Cornor of State and Comme-
rcial streets.

mess trains arrive. The Salvation army
lassies are among the most fearless ami
notable organizations across the seas,"COMPLIMENTS OF

is the general statement of the men in
olive drab and in a letter to Ins motner
Allan Carson, a former Salem man,
compliments the work of the Salvation
Army.

A number of girls, with ukuleles, un-

der the leadership of Dan J. Langen- -

bcrg, will make up a chorus and will
sing on the streets of Salem on

Mr trA fr TVunk Harerove after
tiavinir cnnt iha nnt two weeks at the U. G. Shipley Co.

Outfitters to Women, Misses and Children
Florence Esch 5.00More Subscribers To

Salem Y. M. C. A. Fund

home of Mr. Hargrove's brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas L. Hargrove, they reJ
turned! to their home in Mt. Vernon,.
Missouri, the first of the week. They
were in attendance at the Grand Army
of the Republic convention held in
Portland last month. Before coining to
Salem they spent a few weeks touring
Canada. They will tour California be-

fore returning east.

Echo Hunt 1.50
iCarl Tope 2.50
H. F. Caldwell 3.50

Mary Stimon .. 5.00
C. W. Kurth 1.50

Edna Howj .. .2.00
A. E. Oebhardt 5.00
Grace Brcckenridgo 1.00
S. A. Kozt-- 5.00

4 4to iKarl G. Becke .. 2.00Following additional subscribers
tho Y. M. C. A. fund:
Trances Gcllatly . .

Howard Mort 1.00
5.00 Gvorgra Broyles 2.00 or not it pleases our western neighbors.J, L. Ingrey 2.00

iGrover Power. 10.00 received a wound in mv left lee andJ. D. Sutherland . ir Mr. TT (l KMnlev have re..... 5.00 J Nora Linton . 1.00
was also hit near the eye. My eyes willHubert Wilken 3.00 turned from a motor trip to Portland,

F. D. Kibbe 5.00 where they spent last ween ena wi"
Mrs. Shipley's sister.

oe a't ngnt uwore long, me aoctor says,
but the right one is sow a little dim-

med, so I ain having a Bed Cross worker
Aug. Huckeatein 10.00How Long Must I Suffer Fred Theuer, Jr 1.00

at. -- r.A rv.. Rnhert. Ewinc after drop tins noto to you for me.From the Pangs of Rheumatism? having spent the forepart of the week

As for the remainder of territorial
possessions existing before the war,
they can everywhere be restored."

The vice chancellor declared tier-man-

ready to join with a league of
nations.

"We desire a disarmament on the
condition of complete reciprocity," he
said, "applied not only to land armies,
but to naval forces also.

"The nations of the earth ery out
against war for a leaaue of nations

C. 8. Gamuivtt 5.00
W. W. Fawk 5.00
Dr. W. L. Mercer 10.00
Theo. K. Townsen ...... 5.00

in Portland on Business, nave immaou
to their home on State street.

1 shall write you myself, later,
Your loving grand-son- ,

LA NOIEL."

Don't envthe man who has his win-

ter's fuel in. Get busy.

.
Mr ,,.! Mm w. T. Grior returned

iVmirjoa,tiv ov.n'inv tn their home in

A. N. Moores 16.00
Roy F. Shields 16.00
Rodgers Pnpor Co. 50.00
Wm. h. Cummiiigs 5.00

I
i

111

. JMARINELLO Tr
--i Tar-Toni- o "ti.:j

;: f,. New Preparation. 5 '. 3
I Amazing results. w
f Cleanses scalp ai'. 1 fMj3 septically. Steps fall- - 7J

mC Si i"ftbair- - Eliminates IV.., 2
Ei . 31 and prevents dandruff. fc- - ffj" I Reduces oily condition. Ifi.-t-

3 Enlivens growth. In- -

"feif'i sures abundance o( Itii
I

justrous,healthy.heavy

Falls City, after a brief visit with
friends in. Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Grier "with international courts for arbitra

Is there no real relief in sight?
Doubtless like other sufferers, you

have often asked yourself this ques-
tion, which continues to remain un-
answered.

Science has proven that your
Rheumatism is caused by a germ in
your blood, and the only way to
reach it is by a remedy which elim-
inates and removes these little pain
demons from your blood. This ex-
plains why liniments and lotions can
do no permanent good, for they

D. H. Moshcr .. 2.50

cannot possibly reach these germs
which infest your blood by the mil-
lions.

S. S. S. lias been successfully used
for Rheumatism for more than fifty
years. Try it y, and you will
find yourself at last on the right
track to get rid of your Rheuma-
tism. You can get valuable advice
about the treatment of your indi-
vidual case by writing to the Chief
Medical Adviser, Swift Specific Co,
Dept. D, Atlanta, Ga.

Don't waste gasoline pleads TJiicIo

Sam. Joyriders please take notice.were formerly residents 01 oaiem.J. B. Coolcy 5.00
r: 1?mmo flnilfrev dennrteil Thurs- -

tion. We are ready to collaborate to
the best of our ability.

"The central powers' primary con-

dition for peace is that all territory
we hel.i on August 1, 11U4 should be
restored,"

T. W. Davies 5.00
H. Haid 5.00
Will Bennett 12.50

day morning for Portland to spend a
few davs. She will be accompanied by

Miss Elizabeth Braun to Seaside, where
they will enjoy a short stay at the sea

A. L. Brown ......... . 5.00
Dr. G. F. Holt m nn

Fletcher & Byrd 5.00 shore.
K. u. smelling . 4.00

nr. u,i .Tnaenli Albert of 243

HOW A YOUNG

GIRL SUFFERED

And Was Restored to Health By

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compounds-To- ld By

Her Mother.

North Winter gtrcet will be in Portland
over the coming week end.

H. J. Clements ... 10.00
O. C Bvlliugor 16.00
E. S. Tillinghast 10.00
W. E. Keyes 2.50
H. H. Klo'epping 5.00 IHnrnAv fjpnnrfll and Mrs. George M.
H. V. Compton 16.00

TOMORROW WILL BE OLD TffiE

BRING THE RED CROSS YOUR OLD TIRES
TO CORNER STATE AND COMMERCIAL

Brown left Thursday afternoon for
Rnsphtirtr. where they' will visit withBen F. West .. 12.00

C. H. Robertson 10.00
Central Pharmacy 5.00

friends. Mr. and Mrs. Brown were for MBS. IRENE SCOTT, 125 N. High St.
merly residents ol Koseburg, oeiore
cominir to Salem, They will be goneW. M. Smith .... 2(10 Brooklyn, N. Y. "I cannot praise

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -
W. C. Wiuslow 50.00 about two weeks.

Throne No Longer Firm.
Amsterdam, Sept- 13. "Does the

kaiser feel his throne ig no longei;
firm?" the newspaper Niewe Vanden-da-

asked today, commenting on Wil-hel-

'g speech to the Krupp workers.
'.'Tho almost pleading tone Of "his

speech is a significant sign of the
position of Germany in these critical
hours. It is far from being a. happy
utterance for the promotion of peace."

Want Chamber Dissolved.
Zurich, Sept. 13. Immediate disso-

lution of the Prussian chamber has been
demanded in a resolution adopted by
socialists, .according to dispatches

here today from Breslau.

Position . Most Serious.
Rotterdam, Sept. 13. "Our position

is the most serious in German history,"
copies of the Cologne Zeitung, received
here today declare. "We fight the
world with only our own rtrcngth-Suggestion- s

that we evacuate Belgium
avail us nothing."

who will enter Mt. Anel college, at
the opening term.

e

pouna enougn iorwnai
.jR3 it has done for my
:X daughter. She was"Miss Doris Churchill has returned to

D. A. White & Sons
II. O. White
Ilartmnu Bros. Co
W. H. Burghaidt, Jr.
Miami V. Victor

Salem after an enjoyable stay at tho Father Timothy Naughton, who has,' avA 10 years 01 age, very
X r,n sickly andrpale and shehnm.. nf her sister Mrs. JOJlieS K. 1 bevn enjoying a two weeks outing at

the Theo. M. Barr cottage ia Newport,tnn- - iii Astnrin. Miss Churchill nccom
( has. V. Galloway pauid Mr. and Mrs. Elton to Seaside, will return to Salem today. He is one of
Florence Irwin where they were domicilca tor several tho assistants at tho St. Joseph church,

rGeo. H. Brown . .... weeks.
Winnie Hargrove

10.00
16.00
10.00
16.ffl

3.00
5.00
1.00

10.00
1.00
2.00

.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
1.00

16.00

Miss Marie Churchill, daughter of Su Miss Grace BcaD, daughter of JudgeAllcno High ..

perintendent J. A. Churchill, is the and Mrs. Henry J. Bean, 01 80a
street, spent he week end at

the home of her parents. Miss Bean is

Alma Fischer
W. T. Kirk
Maude E. Savage

house euest at tn nomo ot jar. ana

oaa w stay some irom
school most of the time.
She suffered agonies
from backache and
dizziness and was with"
out appetite. For three
months she was under
the doctor's care and
got no better, always
complaining about her
back and side aching so
I didn't know what to
do. I read in the papers
about your wonderful
medicine so I made up
my mind to try it She
has taken five bottles

Mrs. Ridgely Powell at Baker. Miss ''illemployed in the Willamette Iron workshsther C. McCammon .... Churchill will return to Salem, Borne
Georgia Sullivan time next week. Mrs. Powell is a sister Story Of A Well KnownLorilia Bolter of Mis. Churchill.
C. T .Hover t

Miss Bernice Craig and Miss Grace

in Tortland. Miss Bean will return to
Salem to attend the state fair, and will
remain here a week.

WOMEN WILL RAISE '

Continued from page one)

Harry W. Esch 5.00
Marion County Boy

The following letter from La Noil B.'
Clitts. Grassman . 16.00 Holt "will leave Friday afternoon for

Portland, where they will spend theI . K. an Hluko pm

Our Fall Silks, Woolens, Shoes and Wearables of all
kinds are now ready for your inspection. All bought
by buyers who live in Salem and have an interest in
Salem, and understand the specific requirements
of Salem people and Marion and Polk county people
thoroughly. The class of merchandise, the quality
and our low cash prices is the combination that
makes this store an attractive trading place.

FINE SERGE PLAIDS

J2.45 Yard

These are especially good for fine school dresses.
Those who want something a little better than the
ordinary should see these right soon. There is al-

ways good wear in Serges and these Plaids are very
attractive. The colorings are rich and the combin-
ations range from the rather modest to those of
louder tone. Plenty to suit the taste of all. 40 inches
wide $2.45

week end.Edna Siiuouton 2.50
Alice Lamb 3,00

Davis, Co. A. 4th Engineers, written
from France, tells the story:
"Mr. and Mrs. Enos Presnall, Marion,Mr. and Mrs. C'hauncey Bishop andC. E. Albin

street and Marion to the fair "rounds
road.

Misg Emma Bistowi 15tn to ISth Oregon,children, Robert and Charles Kay, and
Dear Grandparents:Mrs. C. D. Galmclson left this arter- -

of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and doesn't complain any more
with her back and side aching. She has
gained in weight and feels much better.
I recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound to all mothers and
daughters.' Mrs. M. FlNORE, 516
Marcy Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

For special advice in regard 10 such
ailments write to Lydia E, Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

street and Center to D and from the
Garden road to the city limits. I was wounded, and am sow at a

base hospital at Nantes: my address isMrs. Julia Finnell Garden road to!
noon for Portland where thvy will
spend the week end. Mrs. Bishop i9 one
of the delegates to the Liberty Loan
council in l'orland his week. t

city limits and Center street to city now "Base Hospital 34, A. P. O. 767.
Am. Ex. F." I hope you are both ftil-
ing good. I am getting along fine. I

Earl Rucc
A. W. Shrunk
I.. S. Geer
C. Loekwood
Geo. D. Alderln
Amanda A. Wickland ...
Arvilla Conn
Mary McLaughlin
Carrie H Lainbirth
E. F, Amnicr
E. C. Van Slyke
Frank H. Hoiit

limits fronnVMth street.
street and Mill creek to D street.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. M. Barr and Mrs. P. . Fullerton Center to Ptate
Miss Nina McNary 12th. to ISth

16.00
4.00

20.00
5.00
7.00

16.00
5.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
'2.50
3.00
2.00
240
2.60
3.00
1.00

. 2.50

Mrs. Herman Barr, motored to Mt. An-

gel, Tuesday evening, accompanied by street and 18th street 'to the state
grounds.their sons, Henry Barr and John Barr,

Mrs. rJ. is. t isher AMI ereek north
to city limits and 12th to the river.

i Cupid
Mrs. Herman H. Brown
Mirpah G. Bliss
Ulcnnor Davis
W, G.

Fred C. Refton
A. h. Beoson
Arthur S. Benson
H. J. Bean

111 Cmsdssg Plotters

Mrs. Lizzie 1. .ttoctor State street
to Turner road and 19th to the city
limits.

Mrs. Gtorge Pearce 12th to Winter
street' and Court to Marimi street..

Mrs. W. H. Steusloff Marion to
Chemeketa street and 12th to Mill
creek east.

Mrs. A. A. Mickel Church to 12th
street and Court t Mission.

Mrs. Giorge H. Ahlen Mission to

25 CENTSMaw Hon will Hm Unit
Sanborn to Brighten it.10.00

nn rim u

KOVERALLS

j FOR CHILDREN AND

! MISSES

I 2 Years to 16 Years

Court street and Church street to the
river.

M

"Charles K. Archord 16.00
H. B. Trover 5.00
J. II. Walker 12.00
F. A. Theuer , 4.0
A. Barber , , gnj
Geo. G. Bingham .... 0.00
Cherry City City Bakery KW.00

J; I). White .. 6.00
W. E. Hanson 12.00
H. X. Avison g,uo
Salem Automobile Co 10.00
Fanniv M. Chittenden 1.00
Steualof f ' Bros 5,00
P. M. Collier 21.00
E. J. Swafford ! 10.00
Otto F. Zwicher a.00

The Stvle Test
Style, like art, should fol-

low i:ature. Pointed toes
on children's shoes are
false style because they
do not follow nature, but
actually damage the
child s feet.

Buster Br'oy11

Mrs. Anthony Klein Southern Pa-

cific railroad to the Turner road and
Leslie street to the cfty limits.

Mrs. Elmo White Court to Leslie
street and Turner read to 12th and
19th. streets.

Mrs. V. S. Dotjon Mill to Marion
street and llish to Church street.

Mrs. Eugene Eehtirlii Church to
the river and Marion to Court.

Mrs. Mason Bishop in South Salem
Southern Pacific railroad to the river

JNW&FIVE-POUND'StZE-,

the most.
BRITISH FIGHTING
Continued from page one)

and from Mission street to the city
limits.

VICE CHANCELLOR

"Continued from page one)
economical,

Cnpld and the stork are held op to ven-
eration ; they are rated as cunning plotters
to herald U coming of tlis little sunbeam
to gladden the Iirt and brighten the
liomes of a host ef hippy families.

'here I a mont remarkable preparation,
known ai Mother's Friend, which, ha been
wed by women for ever half a century
before tbe arrival of the stork. This is a
penetrating external application for the ab-
domen ar.d broatt. By dally uae throng!
out tbe waiting montlis, strain and tenaicti
la relieved, lie nnueles are Bade eiattie
end pliable so that when baby comes tbegr
eipand with eaie and the pam awl danger
st the crlila is naturally lesw.

Then, t , tbe nerve are not tors and
irawn wtlli that wool wretKhing strain, and
many distresses, such a iKrvuusoecs, naue.
bearing down and stretching pains, are
among tbe rUconiforU and debilitating e
Kriencea women who have nsed Mother's

they have entirely escaped by tL
sppllratlon ot the remedy.

Thousands of wonen have uoed Mother's
Friend and know from experience that It Is
sne of the greatest contitbutioue to lieslthy,
happy motherhood. ,

Write to toe Bradfleld Regulator Co.,
Un.ar Bldg., Atlanta, (ia, for their "Moth-rtllon- d

Jook. T!ir i a wealth ot lor
rtmrtian and comfort to be derived fro
reading thi lltUe book. It Is plainly wrM
ujt w hat every woman want to know. Oct

k bottle ef Mother's Friend from the drug-tt- st

today, and ttme furtiff yourself against
bain and dleeomfart.

There is only one gen-
uine Koverall. We
have them in all these
sizes in Blue denim
with red trimming, al-

so tan and stripes.
Supply your needs at
once they go fast.

$1.50. ?1.75, $2.00

cortee you
We have peace in the cast whether ....... I : Win., ... i

M

have the natural toe ef-

fectfor the Brown Shap-
ing Lasts reproduce the
perfect foot.
They develop the child's
feet gracefully, and thus
give poise to the child's
carriage.

rtier

Moselle. We have assured the retreat
of divisions standing at St. Mihiel.

"Between Cote Lorraine and the
Miiscllo an enemy attack at Thian-cour- t

gained ground. Our reserves in-

tercepted the thrust of the enemy."
"Between the roads leading from

Arias and Pennine to Cambrai the
enemy continued his attacks yesterday
under the strongest artillery protec-
tion. They failed with heavy losses.
Wherever the English infantry pene-
trated it was driven out- - In the even-
ing a fresh attack between Moeuvres
and Uouzeaueourt was repulsed."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children '

In Use For Over 30 Years

BACKED BYA-GUAPANTE- E

THAT MEANS SOMETHING'f f f 1 1 f f ttTTM tttf I

f MtmmHrffMfM
Always bears

the
Signature of4


